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_ -- ~.-.... , , J :lQ "· I ~ Hf? 1llimew';:::iACR . ·_. . · · .·m, Wh.1962 
· . . (Edito1~·~ ·notet . ~. ~~an was i.9j~ edit~r ot the Oarbon and_we ·~piJ.1 .welcome 
h.i·s pen on these pages-.) · , · .. 
. LIBERALISl .. 
. . Lib~alism i -s not a .ca11tanl~erous, radio¥ _ 1nta~ec~utl -~QVe~ent. but rathe~ . ... li~ 
-.. cra.llso has -~ishee the do~1'lal'lt polit_ioal ·artd h?,teµoct~J. oUno.to. :or AI1~ica • 
.. Tho t~th_ of thio '·~ta.tomont is _ro.thc:r appa;tto~t '7~Cn _ oi,6 ~ ~ori~idc_ra -~h<i 'bi."lC of groc.t 
libo;-bl. ato.tcsa.o~thinkoro .r.t-on Jcf£cr~on, )Jn9.is6n anti .Lincoln to· Wilson ---and ·.tho 
·:_two Roooovclts. , . . . . · · · . . ·· ·. . 
To -~thor _ onphturl.zo .thci dot1itltitc rolo of libci-ol'-sc in .J.Mc#.~:_,n ·Society, ' h1.ot017 
· shmn:r us thn;t llbor.ru.ion fought : ngrd.not ·tho 8occupus"_ (?f t~c ·o,;g :corporntions~ for 
f:roo P':1bli_o cduco.tion, tor ]and _·conacrya.t~on, r-or .t ·r :~d~on. (?rgtiniznt:tcn,_ nnd 
for wonon1 c rigllto . nnd for _. soQi:'.l.1 oocurit,•. · . . . · . . . _ · 
Tl}o libcroJ., dbcf,l not. thi~ of- Oovcrn,ocn~ · tis nti ov:lJ.. . n.:,1q. aoncthi,ng · to -fear. . Thero 
._ was . n '\>inc \1~on goyq~nnont_ .could: sonl i tsoif up boh.i..!14. tt,.c Wolls . of a onstlc a.way 
. : :r-~on tho p90:1lo but todoyl_~- ~on:)iox. aocicty dc::1nnas -tho 1_11t~ost' p.nd rogulntirm of 
.. govcrnncnt .• · It aeons . to :tho ~bornf'; thn.t those -who a.dvoonto a re-burn .t (_i those 
. "eood old. dnysn .of. l:'llgr;od 11indi't.ridunlisojtt a.re living· irrrq or. thrcp hundred ~,o .-.Ll's 
· behind tho ti:100. · . · - ._ · · · · · ·. . · · · · · 
. · ·: 'Or. tho qUciot;im1·.of ~9nstittitionnl i1itCI'prctnti()l1$' thq libo-rrii dooo· n-:it 11adorcff 
.. ~ho ~ S:mot~.tuti ')ll '_-~s s9potl'ii..'l'l[;'_ tqo snored to .be UEJOd, ·nnd '·mm1-g~n~cd. ·The libo:r· .u 
ooliovos thnt no -it m1s sot _up q:'" tho £qundir-r.; .f':.ithoro1 the· ~onstitution is n 
living aynbol. _and inntru..ricnt uhich con rotd. -ohoul.d be o.dnpt-n.blo ·to phim:ging. eona,,. 
itionn,. . .. . . ·. . . . ' . . . 
Tho .. ~on~tit~tion as an i .1+st~ont io _. a .t'utidc.:-:cntnl sµprcno ·nnd bindi1~ law ·thn.t 
.. bot}:l grc.nta ·nrid 1£-iits potr~ti. It _ic ·u j?OOttiv~ · ins~-:tcnt of £,sOVc·rnnont ohubling 
the govo~nors to corit1~01 . tho {~ovcrnod. · ·zt · is· .'1100 · ti. . rc:Gt·r~i.int on · GO'Vorir1ont, n 
.. device by which.-rulocl chooko ·th·~ r\llcrci. But ~.rithin ·t~:tlo -i'r~rrork tho :. llboral 
uoo_o .the · Co-natituti:.)n Jm9: n.'.¥:co 1-e ·~,ork. . _ . . r: . _ 
"F9r . 6Xt:L7Plot .- Wlth>Jut . n lioc·rni "loonc" i;1.torprotC1.ti·~>ti o~ .tho 5onstitution, 
Prcoido·11t .-Jefferson could 110t·. hnvc ~.ndc- tho · Lousir~ ,Purchn.$e 'in 180.3 -nnd· thus 
\70Uld 't4o ·U1:ntoc1.' 'Sti~t- -s 'be li:·::ti;icd to tho . a::-0·'1 · on.s.t· of ·.tho ·!tisr;i:is~p}?i·• : · 
~ Today ·.-thoro. is nuci1 tru.k about n TIC.VO .of cor,iscrvntivfar! ST!OO;Pi~'J[; . -tho .. · O.~-ipuscs 
.of t~o no.ti·on. ~:. thcx,ao ia. 11.0 1-r~vc .... porhf:l.pa a _r,.pplc •. ~ ~~.ut ~hi:( ~r.plc il'oax-s n11d 
.thw1ctcrs liko c;rco.t p6un,1inc _.:r::ivcs up'on 'tho r9cl:s .. o.na:. ,~,t vqs tho.· illur.ion 0£ 
strcni th nnd· pooor • . Tho_ro is ltttl9 c,6ubt th::i.t ~hq , libo;rhJ. ·01oncnt· is b? f t~ in 
a r;1"cat rinjority but tlu.'s na.J6rit:, is stlf:f'crih[; fro~ . n: f\---:Lf?c:. ·so-curd.ty · Mel boc:1.usc 
·> 0£ thcµ1 nti.7b~l"S 1 apathy. Tho ti~o ht'.S cq;::c "."i:1.cn tho Ub_~rus ·sho"uJ.Q. 'l1o.ko · up nnd 
.· fl.ox their :1Us·c1cs nnc1 sl)ou i.Jhorc tho _true :politiorJ. fo.~u:x of· collor;o. 'student.a 
.110, bot-crcc·n ocntcr. Jlld-· loi'h.• ~- · · _~ -: . · ._ ' . · ·._·. · ·· · . · .. · - · : · · 
. . . -. . L~U.J)w 
. '* . * * . * • * . * ' ·: ~ 
- ·Al--c . Y')U L~tqrc ato.dt · 'lbo· Studcn:~ Bo .wd 
·1s J ;1/hki riG ,:;Yr SU£;Gosti~na .to ·1:·:provc 
Fi.cl,( I>ay.· With tho J;lonr C., tho.- 9 r~~011 
EcJitorQ ·. tool thrtt s<r.Q ohf.'\tlG.O =-~:r\i be . 
t:r.do_' in t~c p.nnuDJ. Oo..""tpUS ovont.• ..... ~t? J tho 
Bor.xrc1 onci 02.rbon ns!:: ~r0u to suonit su;-:~ 
· ootio~ -~or n~:i.cl; · .cl~ ~ctiyi t~CP.,~· .· 
* .,..., • · ·:· * .·:·· *-- ··,··, * * Icstcrf~,r.i·s .1·nt~urr4 results 
· · tioflS · over.· Oho1~sta · . . · 
. ,=:Et ~ - ,.~_ . . . 
_,J'{,11 ~ · . ( )_.-: 
. Oongrr.tuln:tions ·- llnn .. Bronn. nnd group 
,: .. •j ~. • \ • : 
:I~.:?·.VAIENTINE,'P 'DA~. FR.Cl1 ~;- ?~,AND· ~ TA .. ~IEl--~1-4 
.. . ., , '·.. . . . .. . . 
0-~)o~: Lot·i;or to It~inn. Stuc'.011ts c.nci: F.:,.c\Utt 'Jith tho nnnuo;I. rotrc ·, t nt ::.:.ri.an 0,.)11-
, . · · · · 6.--o, nlso co:::ios tho o.nnual ti:1O at hypocr-
·. ·,7ithfp ·t"ao ti'ooks · 0: n~tic-:i D.hno'1'1ciwi ; i~:· · n.n<l infonj/ • . So;:othinr; (:;9_o~ .is turned 
plpns f 01" nn orcru1j_z r.:tisin ~·.l . ,nae ting for- t;l into ~- ;;j,.~tustin[; n::'l.c''. ··c1is0rnccf'ul thin.:;• 
proposo_d r. orld Ai'f'nirs ~~4~ ':'O.ll . 00 ·post- ... . , ·i:ro be throrm :to:;c,tho:;- ~;tn .. ano s:-~oko 
cd t:U'.'0W.;l1out tho·· ·school'. l ~-roulcl JjJco . fillcq 'lou.ngo -t!±th o.' hti.nrlrcc1 or so other 
to c ivo :rou t!'J.o b :ic~o.unc.~ .:on .th'() -~cop~ c'l.i ;;s a.tisfic ·:_10'.)~)10 ;:dlli!'.it; ~tin·'.. , bc..-
ion,!o:t .t his clue. · · . , .c ~Uf-JO there nrc no so, ts,. is not ox..,_ctly 
l'his .na-r co .. 1O ns o. sw:priso to s0:10 , b:...:.t tho :1ost con:,ucivo nt:·,osphol'o i 1hich 
lb.ri::,.nfs stuc'.cnt boc1y ho.s 'Jcc.m v:,;rious~ t :1C.l;o a imtrcat • . Sure,· TIP U'Oj,~O told 
conpli;.:ontcd lhf lato .. on its c,1iscorni~'1 · · we: co\ll . :- ·o u~. to t .6 . clcssroons , . :iut 
.:1ttitu 1a totmr c1 currant ov.cnts. Tho ·. ·uh , t hr.ppcns ,:hen -the s·.tokcr s of the ~Jious 
n O·)fi'co -Hour 11 discucstori c;roups . ore scrvi- nob ut-mt tq . li,:ht Ui. ; an- of course tho 
in£; tlliS stuc.".cnt .'.l',7D.r.Cnos::; ncl.1:±r ·,.01.y. , ond chniro in the alo.ssroons lon . !:~Ch to ro--
';"0 fool t .h::\t c0:-·.plo;·10ntinf; t his sorvloo l r,mt _ion nn c1 1oclit3.tion . 
o.ltcrru .. toly TTould not t ,:ix, ou~ . sustain · Tho nnin c).c:ionts .:tt 11 ·»ctroct ho.vo 
th0.sc intcrostod stuc,9nts. ch,-mt;oc.1 1 they nro· no l on.-;or pr.:w~, nod-
-~ im.-1bcr of' faculty r·c·--,bors l?-.nvo: express it ·\tion, nn rcncc·ti:lon but arc noi.1 c'l.!'d 
0C1 iritO_J:'J·St in· -thfs pro joct, in1cct., S0r10 pl "1.:,-ir ..;; f joke . t ollinr_::; , and '1isGUSSiOl1S 
have :.1!c'.voco ;ad it tn no hush ";7c,~ds. I on tho l.'.\st ·::i.'.1.s!wtbr.11 ( ,l'.:io . 
t7oul-:1 li:.:o to rtclco it clonr -thQ.t .· ALL stu,- Tho on~iro r..'.'-ttcr revolves· r.rou.11 ·~ tho 
·c.1.cnt::i>· .. nnt £ ~.cult:· no:1::,crs , /'l.l"O uclconO f :\ct th.'.'.'t ~nri~ jUst·' docs oot h.nVO tho 
-~n et 'imdtcc1. t r, . p:,.rtfoi prito . . .f'ncil;l.tios .for -n ticnt·s rotrc:i.te I n."'.1 
It is s-tld thr...t tho _c'.:.{ch~;o 0f idc:'.~ sorry tb.nt I ·hnvo no ~1ositivo a':-: corr 
cspoqi!:.lly in ·,n · oi-[;.~nizoc1 r :--:sh:i.orr-- is . strt,tctiv~ -succosti ... ,ns to offer, t ut I clo 
on i :i.tor,1·..,l pnrt of r. libcr r .1 c:c~uc:'.tion. k i:.o"t'T tli.o.t _ so:1otl1in-; nust ·oo clone s0 thnt 
Thi:::· in the thci:\o of the 'Jo::..·lc1 Af.f:1.ira in tho future the a:,:\6 S;>uctnc.lo ~7ill not 
Clu:J . ~)c.cl:ors ore ' pror.0tir"---; , ·130 be on tho bo r cpantoc1. The r otrc.'.'.t is PLANl!ED. t.'0 
loo).~out' for .:ul orr; :mzn~ion~.1 ncotint~ niscr ".Jl_,v that if it .c .~mn.ot bo alterer it 
D.n:101.moc:·1on.:.. ,- co:·~o , r.ncl. st.:itc ? .. )tlr vic'.78 shoulcl be ABOLISHED. 
on this M.noly ondofl.v,or.. . . • .. . , : . D. ::;~ 
Franl:: W • · Ho.~nn · * *. ~4- . .. * * ·* 
· *· . *. · · -ii- * . , .. . : * ,t- * ·* Pinr:; Ponr; ~01.112nx.10nt · · * 
· 0-~ : Fcbru.:.:r:· :w,29; :~ ct.N.'.'IXch .3rd tho Ec,~inc Fob.15 n.t ·10130. It is.· open to 
Dr ·.·.," . . Dory r,,rtnont nncf-:!?16.yors ot ::,'.'.rinn · ·o.ll ~tu 1 ontz m.th .3 :25¢ ·entr y f oe ~ It 
CoJJ.oso ~~ resent "Py;:-o ·1clion .mu. G:D.nton11 • is oli:·:in..1.t-i ')i'.1 typo ,t ou.rnci. . Dc :--.tUino 
Sister !.i"'r.r J .1.no will ("c.i.r -ict ,t ho conody for cntronco is: Tues. Fo'J. 1.3, · bc:..~in.'1irl[; 
in uhich Hr,. .Roin:·t :fol"ritli, -notoc1 Iri.sh. · · po.ir1nt, uill · be pos.tocl · on '.','oc • ' ·. 
hUJ.:orist on: o.:..\npi1.s, r1ill apponr ns Pyc; ,"r' You cc.n sir-n µp ~nt h D. ·Phillt:•ss ~. 
r~n..Ur.m.. . . · · · · So.bolho.us, J •. Kor:pf· oif A. · Lci.::.;b t on. , · 
On.i of. tho .riost ·, strili:inc l:loncnta in tho * * * .. . *' . * . * -l(, * 
ph~l shoul ~1 ·::ic tho : q ciono · il). "iihi ch ~.i:i:•. I.ioz- :.1.'.'..l'inn :J,.o st· -to HU:ntin;;ton -91....$6 :in l ."'.st 
[ln .to;I..'1_~ Uiss' !.fostruscrio,. noted Ito.lian S:,.turda.y1 o 0c'.:\Q·. 0\7t:i.y . , r!:i.Jro_ Uoonc hit 
r:ctross Oil co.:·ipua··ox..-i.otl~r .:-r).l".t n nnn is · ,'.32 ,·,iti1 Pote D. co;·1in: ; -U~) ·2n 1 uith ?,) 
"Wh6.t .is a .non1 · .. . · points. ·· · · 
.boinc . s-t ·rori_:;ly f'or:-i.cc , to :-rt:dt .'on 
uoniri • . ,nc: pi•otoct hOI' fron all ills that * * ·* * * ·* 
s+,roncth and cour ,'.lf~C .. c.".Il :--.vcrt; t o uorlc · "The C.o:-;;-, 13 of. tho · quiet : ~'> -ist .nrc in-
onc1 .-toil· for ho:r,, th.:...t. shp .. nDY r est J to. ::v1cquo.to to the storny . · :;-cioi.1t~ .· ~ Tho . · . . 
uoop nnc". nqur.n. foli.-h~i .. th·c.t she n~'-Y l o.ur;h occnsi0n is :1~10~1 ·hi[;h ni.ibh ,1i'.f:ffc1.iiti·, : 
to fi.cht [\.i.'1d die ·ror :hcr, tha.t she no.y nnd -r;o nust rise nith·. thc 6oc'.'.J.s:ior. j;yf· . 
li VQ_. 11 ·i tf ; .·, 'j 0\lr Or.\90 i:J n07!, $0 .~_7Q :. t1\fst 't hirk rul00e .. ; 
* * ' *· · . ·* : :;* ,, ,;* * * ,:.•t O nust c~i~onthro.ll' '.ou.rsolvo~, -·_hnc'\ tho~ 
1.n;:,r · c.iscr.:t::,in:'.til1(; stu(lonts intcrostoc1 :10 shnll snvo ~ coµntry~ ·n··. · ' ·· · · 
onou;-;h :in ,o:-ico :mcl pro:;ross to ,1o Ei07\0- · !I.. Lincoln 
thine: conci·oto to o.chicva it , sec ·Anno 
:.t['.rio lfo:1_lorr-.n TOD,i.Y for Uni t a~1 ~7orlci. Foc1crru.ist Is Student I.tovor:.ont Iru'orr::-i.tion. 
